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t.!l U t . iib csBOiaT: wbim an madam tiimiima l: v..ia
into ins snifioanea befora oar (? .aintrv .
" has longer rivers and more of them1!in

cnll m 'o 'iuarwJfc- - w.r:' eaiti , .
!7AUbaiaJI diaooal will k aada la Uioaa whs

rr, TIni be age of tie reason draw
nolaO and riia 1 fiJI In war . m . ...

"e sente of nome aimmore dam,g, than anybody eWs riv--
.

.ec.rityAnd under lew comes- -

wi'r. f .ri"0W th M to life.nd .. the atoryfgoS found,S tep,r,,"d CT?,rr lhBn ! od tb book or tb newspaperof ny more jC(l ,g ftTored jot of Udt,
..Vl, tbey'U f? 5" nA the public snd sense of.

andfaster, roar and; m,n j, nd formPed, thtre i. a

adverWM by tha yaar; bat la all aeeea w will eharga
by lbs aqaara, anlna awitad al tba Matt of baadiag
hi that 1hay are rearly adrar UaaaMnla,

19 In no eaas will we vary rraat oai rafulartaran
tteapt 10 Vftota wbo adTenhw by tba year.

tjAil paraooal Mttar, whaa adsbiable, wilt
be oharaad doable the auej mire.

. tT'Marriefe Koiiara and Objiuariaa InaarUd ftee

ofcliarp.

podtiit.
4 WMM VISION IS DECEMBER

Cleae Ibe ah al lat-a- draw the enrtaiae IheealH

nigbt ,
All day long tba alrty f rinrea oa the allUbee pajned

ray iihi 1

All day long, wnwitakiag apirita, ahlinf by ay wia-do-

'
aaal,

I have liatrned talbanoaainfof the aauth windod
thebeal

Of tba raia upoa aW wisdew, u lae aigbinf of ia

Ira,
Wbile ibe anea, Impalltal, idled nitha ailent, tune-le- a

lyre
Oftaa ia lb aalraa saaata of tke winter thraal'ninf

alona,
1 beheld a vbioaed Mmaer belay, mellowtd, tinted

naraj
I babald a (lowiaf pie tare of ibe atar blamed Jo,
And the floay daw miel ataaling gndarnaaih the ria

inf ntooni .
1 balnM a iiinfe afparpajijriwn lite weef

TiH it touched the far borlaon, where MiD(ht
ahadowa lie

Oveihead the tky waa cloadlrea, tart a flay to

thayum a van upoa ine lore Dead 01 the alio mnr.

of day;
Xtoe hf 'one 'the atari ' iui

wheeled

Tt ' V-- h i
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, mi ano bib rBIENDs

riAL,,."""Co.f - wu .tor
: .7. " "T '' bflng prinitdon

h JTV! . """":y. '. whirli llnw lit
ri ana ln rreraiumn (iven to nibirrl

"riin 1 roviiirm mit.i h al. 1 .(unl . . , - ww v atf. in

i wii,ii lo hinn rial Mill apnlv fr . clr

.nuuiuiiy illiia'nted Art Journal, f ilm, full

AiWwm C.-t- nriUlY.ArmaivC A A

u, 5lfoi.il5 H iliiw.UMi)-- , New Vrfc.
ntaivril oy

D. iTmlwr 2, ISaS if.

jrwso.v s
MoantainHerb Pills.

Amvr. jiiwnt rmi nith (rrdvl likrnrfH of
I'HPi, ft rliH-- nf a Irib C Itir flrnnK Axtne N ili.tn,
tit it rW Mtim. Vti litfl n full aremiMt f

ftiiHun1 tmil in our 'rhip1i1h4 aott AluHtMc tu
In- Imtl fnin Km Anti fr 1'ilU.

'tlti imcMfiT ninmiltteturrr f jHtlmin Moun-
tain lrt t'ilU," Iim mmiiI Hit ruler (wit of Iih Uf in
tiinlitir, Ittitttf rtniieil nearly rvcry niiiiiliy in ihm

url l. lit Hiit nvir it TMir otyu the In Iuim if
tin U mihitt iiikI i'Mi.-ti- , niiTivtt tlmo thttf
tlitf " Mrtt llKKIt t'HU" Hr ili.MtMrif.. A wr
t'litjrn.tlltti; :nt'iunt of Iiin n'tvmtuit'it vu Kill llhJ
til iirr ,liii;4ii it l'iimiMt'L

It in nu rulBbli-liv- J feci, Hut all tw ftoni

IMPV11E UKOOUt

TItiW1 In Hh) life t mxl wln'ti nv or ttHhfnlilit
liiitltiT (Wn mixt'd wiiN it. II U t Mir ilitt ibtiii-- In

Mrv not Mi lioilv. Ktnr nvrxp UtU ti mmh,
l itll tli riliil oi(jnn qtii''J ronilnln. Hit Hlomtirh

will not tllifwl the ro4 rfirt!y. TKe lir nfMn lo
Mcnrt m MlHtfivttCf cf Tim id ton o( Dm lniii t U

vvnhviMNl, mill mi Hit rireiilntmn i frfM. 1Ih Uuk
bfomiM eknitHl witli tin tt'iioiw tlfr; Irur, n

ruuli awl all frmii m l(jr"it- inijurltr ;il lli fouiiluln-Iwu-

f IMi fli kfl.iuil t Ail if vnu li.ol tlirown mm

Mrtli, fr IuhUho. in un 'riiijr. fnnt uliicb r n

tiny rivuW, la ftv nilnntM tl wImiIh &mr9 it Hi

Rtmm Ihwuhxi Htiirbrl ami lrWrr. A iilrhly
iIiim iinur WmmI Ut rjr wrt, a4 Irnra ll Milne

Mi i inl. All tor' aatiFlrMrltl, nl imd--

Hi batriieli I rvaiovml. tit Ump uf life ma tlW ohI.
Tktwa bill wt imljr puiif) llw IIoni, but rtifMM-ral- nil

tbo MWltliMtf tf w fcrxlj i Om-- thmrfurv, barlvalliil

CVKrt FOIt BIMOVS DISRAfti:
i i.- -r (VMvUlaU Wdi HwMHielw, IWfrw

JT3 rwUrra all fluid-a- iwratkM pr ih1

IkTuiin , i - ..

JuJtan't Pill irt thr ! Itiuutltl ttt r'uKJt
rnr M the fotluteiHg VvmplmmlnJ.

twr miAtiur, l.Mr i mimmo,
1Mb, fmuk tpmtn if Hnu,

iWoran, . run,
HiiiiMvm, mm OriurL

. y-- t sh

a ; . . '
.) t.i-.-vsk 01 ne gnoors, totvjrxnerit iru- -

-.llii .v: chi!dbooJ--

typ,.of patriotism already! Tims the
n',d imbibed it who stood that charge
9t CoCord ,Bd ,h bo bnng deadly
w the Mtr;,t ind ,J wbo threw up
,ha nt ,nd to fc, a J V a am

Bunk.r .f .tilt. 1..
-- j

iobr- n :. it,. Hood
eT

through tbe first fire.

Osioin or this Term "Old Down-10- m"

There are comparatively few
who are aware of the origin of ihe term
"Old Dominion," which has ao long and
generally teen upplicd to Virginia, It
originated thus.

During the protectorate of Cromwell,
the colony of Virginia refused to ac-

knowledge his authority, aud declared
itself independent. Shortly after, when
Cromwell threatened to send a fleet and
atmy to reduce Virginia t subjection
the slaimed Virginians sent a messen
gcr to Charles IL, who was then an ex-
ile in Flanders, inviting him to return
111 the shin vith the --attofsftier, zrit- -'

King of Virgin i. Clmrles accepted
the invitation, nod was on lhe point of
embarkation, when l:o was called to the
throne of England. As soon us he was
fairly seated on the throne, in gratitude
tor me loyalty j Virginia, lie caused
tier coat aims to be ..........1 - . 1

tho8e 0f England. Ireland, and Scotland,
ng a independent member of the em'

ABfinpt...... nrl:..n ..r .1.. .,m 1 r."..v.i ui fclll5 Vlli IO
minion." Hence aroge the origin of the
term. Copper coins of Virginia weie
issued as late as the reign f George
III, which bore on one side the coat of
arms of England, Ireltnd, Scotland Vir-

ginia.

A Sad Truth. It Is a general obser.
vation that monarch! disli.e their heirs,

ven thonsh the sanfe amstain to them
tbe relation cf boos. Tbe circumstance
so characteristic of frail humanity, and
so dctei .orating to it, is easily explained
The monarch surrounded by false glory'
adulation, ami every material advantage
thot can mcke life pleasont, is reminded
by the presence of tho pcreon who, in
the common course of events, U to bo
kiua by end by, of the grave( whioh
awaits alike upon the prondt tt and hum-ble- at

of tVih. A throno and a chamol!
The conBaBt is startlincr so tnnM,

j,1dJdl ,"t, .
''e monarch, who- - has to'

e, OTn cniia. 111 the emlmil

mVlt' bY at child, of the grim fact,
u" aust hate him.

A Costlv Uamk. On t lie Ck awjaaw-a-

,vo wbtM U8""'gl,,, crossed tfle DcN
awaro ai 1 rcntoti. uo . llah . tho

Ttv" f t!i I!cr";on3 waa cngngcd in
'""IIOIIIl, in UlilHI ' I'Ul H. J tfaVwf

who hndjiseovereil tlie movements of
lne AmnA.Ana onnl . .... . . I."'"lf'.ini "on: in Dim m.

"f "'"senficr to deliver it into
in own iinoiin a necro tit the il.mr
Teh bim ndmittaiicc, and taking tho
!eMcr; FnJe

.

U. t0 tho 3",,"'i o was
.ejnl kl.ii am

juoi niiuiiiui mr a new game. lie went
on wiiu ins game, not heeding the letter,which woum nave enaL dl l ... to
thwart tho desurns of Washini.!.,... .i....

Till the arma of kaareo were blaaonedfrandly on an, ciaCo Golikn- - Era, committed suicide in
aiar.fi.id. Ithtf latter city, on the 27th ult.,bv takineladed all. A wlntr pallor oveiarrrad the ?... 'iirsenic. lhe opartnent where he died

i 1:
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E.M.

0ARR6LLT0 MIM.

WILL preotiM hi (be CourU of Carroll
YUoUiaha, Tkll.h.tohie

8nflowcr, tod Qolmea eoantica d i tlx
Iliga Court of Krror !l Appeau at Jackson,

UFZRTO
W R. Canalhoo, ' CWrroll, Hy Co N. OiImu
f. r. .Mono, " nitoil,C. bib. N.w York. Marokr. film Co..
few? Co ) M. Baykara 4 0

nm. t. niaarra, mw rr. Laivanuiy of Mlw.
Carrulhoa, Augoutt. I8M.

W. Banox. ' B IL Mivn

BROOKE MAYES,
C arroltion Mississippi,
Will Braeiie in tha muniin oTOarroll and Sunlower

Carrollimi. AufM XMb. I839- -
ly

JAMES P1NCKNEY SCALES

ATTORNEY A I .LAW
CiRKOIXTON, MlSSiyeil'PI.

IjrOflicn Eait oftba rublie Square. 1

B. B. LOVE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

carroi.ltos, Missussirri.
Will nracllra In tha Conniira nf Ciarroll. Choctaw

lulmhuiiha and eanflownr VouniMt.
uTSiMrial aiianikm paid lo um oilaetioa and

curing ufclalim.
Currulhon, Auiaattiih, iar'i).-- ljf

H. 8. ALLEN.
T TORIiEY AT LAW,

Loxlngton Miss,.
'ill Traniro lirkj Cuurli nf IMmmi. TmkII.

Alla'la. HuuduKcr anil Yaauo and Im lliirh Cuuiu
auaraMin.

Carcolllon. Onubrr 32ml, ISiH If
t

L. HMITII, . C. T. I'V KNELL

- SMITH & PURNELL,
ATT0I1NEY AND C0UNCELL0R

AT LAW,
McNull, Sunflower County,' Miss.

Will nrac'ili a In ilia ConniT of Hnnflowrr and all
lie tiirriMiiiOliir rounil",. ahw IliallwU lourlol t.i-

ion and Appraia at Jariiiajn.
N. V Addira, C. T. Vurncll at SnJoii. rarroll

Coiiiuy, Mia
January Mill, I8.VJ. Iv

Dr. John McClure.
SURGEON DENTIST

C ABROLLTOlT.
'T1" MissiflgiuDi.

WW

iy OFFICE on tha N.E, corner i.nHe pablir.1
M)iwra,l,i tnr miun) toinuily orrupatddw K. II. naltir
!ad, rrq. "'

Carrollton. Feb. ta.ISM- -l

MEDICAL CARD:
DR. GEO. R. GRIFFlTlt

HAVING permanent. lootttodb Ctfroll
a professional service i to

the citizens of litis ulace and vicinUv. He
can at nil times, lull! day and night, be boad
at Dr. Stansury's Drua Store,, unless proK
fessirjnallT encnged. Dr. Griffith ifl have
tke advice and assistanee of Uti 9tiuvory
in al! diffionlt cases. : " 3

Carrollton, Sept'r 101868-- tf -

J.Z.OE0HU1, . . B. W..WILLI A al303

George fc WUlUmswn,
ATTOfUtrvs attAW

"7o'Lt1fl Jl 4?alHBUY

WIIL mTtin traaawaeaks af CjfAo-- .
lalaboalia. TaUahalrhla Vbi.iinmar mJ

Uolawcaral ia Ibe Hiah roan of Brrer a4'Ar
PJ" ' Jarkaon, and In the Federal eoart at Ponlotoe.

m u. rarucnier attention givea to Ibe colleetiua
sal clataav - - :, , '

1 Bochannn, Carroll ft Co., I Hi Dibot-- a ('"cbeaora, Rajonm va. 1 Uen Bahh.axToWa-Fro.- 1
ak Co.. Paul. Tu. I jjlu vL.

lawdtCoNew Oftaaoa, V" ,

n W.- - M. YARBOROII012,

dsalhnrrjoaTfliBososs.
nd lw ; '

' ' aoeAt FOK T. 0. ATWOOr8ttr ROVED COTTON 6 tk'J
W.M. TABBMOVOi;

It s. BPBNLEy. TiwllntArntf '''''r'"
js. jwowrjjri-1',-

.

;"

Parana wialiios lo pay eaah for (aorta will (Wafted
it lo Ibetr advanUse to eal I on .. Wa are aa autin want of aonef aa anybody aaa) will aeB ae lew

m aoy otbef beaae Urre na a tall, wo ak. fat
pnaaureinawewnanaoargoeiWi ' .:'- -

f KB LAKQE OX, WAGON FOR

J sale low. BAirLHART.
elaW US'1 MwMfe'

aaaalMBU
BACON-4Jim,tf.o- iilrs a'ndSs

Off' V uwd

naill a n kiM. A . a... '

eariiJ i .1 ....aau promptly responded to or
7 Rni.n state. We are not

I

afrti 0 Irnit our Southern listen or
brave and noble sons. We hava- -

Utaiiga. in tommon. That is, trbat
ffecta the interests of one effects the
ntirtitsof all. We are bound then, bv

Ifrtnex as well Is honor to stand a r1

bj tide, in tbe defense of our common
'igbts. For ons, we ear let deputies

ippointed from Mississippi, to meet
nd confer with their bretheren from

other Southern States upon the great
question which vitally concerns our in
tertsts. The Congress will at least do
ao arm, and may Jo incalculable good.
Thj Mifsissippian sngeesti tbe 4th of

TJuy, I860 as the time, end Atlants,
worg s, as the plaee of holding the
CoiveDtion. Like all tbe suggestions
of curable cotemporary this is a good
onq and we hope to see, at least as

iy as that day, convention of depo-tienfro-

every Southern State, who will

bejly and manfully act for tho interest
f goodof the South, whether in or

on! of the Unin.
3o Dkath op Dow, Jb. E. F. C

Fjjge, the author of numerous mock
2?.5Jb tnder the uomme de plum of

WW jr nuGlisbed in tha N V..rt
Sundsvl erenrv. ami in ilia S.n

?' f'.t,ie most fiIthy character. The
.aiusa8:
The..

bed was inDOCCnl...of linen of any
1.:. j, Kim, and was saturated wi!b water.
Tie floor was indescribably filthy, and
... w.a uamp wn mo siure and nnea
wik. fungi. On .be table stood two tin
Jl-le-

s that had prbab ly been used for
ono time, and never cleansed from the

atment hev were first soiled; these
j
ecntained the remLants of his last sup- -

Pr-- ,In. 'h,e 0,rner. "f th; room w"
kc?1of pickled herrings, the maggots m
fhich were far more numerms that tho j

jfisS, and almost rivaled them in size.
v a small taote near 1.1s oea were two
ktdei containing liquor-t- he curse of

latter life, and undoubted cause of
Si death. His feel were

. restingu upon
foot

,
board of his loathsome cot, and

portion of his clothing had .been re-- 1

oedexcept his hat. Thus died El- -

weJ).. ? raize,. " .
once a man of wealth.'

inion and ce ebnty.
Cctton Latitudes. The production

M growth of cotton is a monopoly of
climate it cannot bo successfully cul-- ,
tbijed except between the latitudes of
3f ind 35 degrees, extending from the
Atlsntic to th Pacifio a regi'.n of
eirtli's surface 240 inijes in breadth and
fAfln. l.n,h tnnli ,f tlila nLn laWW III ICII.U WM V. VjlUII 0

oru sterility and other cau
"jG tally cultivate this st.ipK.ii aa a neoessarv conseouennn.

n.ui tha nmontit nf nnttrvn I.n.la .li- - I

min'sb, the remainder are rendered
i oio(aluable.

If ihe poorhouse has any torror for
you don t need.Lfire --

0- .....
,Brp, see if you cat't make just as pleas--

anta'noise by whistl'ng, forsuch nature
furnishos the machinery. And before

)ou Py seven dollars for a figured vest,
young man, find out whelher your lady

would not be just s glad to sep you
inepUin one that cost half the. money,

'

Ifje wouldn't let her crack her own
wilnuts and bay her own clothes, j

A.good story is told of an old miser,
who being at the point of death, resolved

j

to rve all his money to a nephew, for
. . .V I. J ..r. M 1

" ... uT.". " .' .. 1 ' i
ill"" " II V Ullvn If aili" CHIUa X

iLk"Yf? TTfanJdi:'1V
SwA:KiJft"!
houa. Oh yes, Sam,'! m going! give
nie two per cent, and you may tnko tho
raonoj' now!" .

rlJ ' oin".""'ot'- -

IlJ" "r.e,D0Un.8,n and b'e,r 0n,e,more snow on em and t harder
to get up, and easier to f.U UTwn than
.11 other mountains. It has more gold ;

and 11 is hesvier, and brighter and worth
morethantbe goldof other countries

wub) a v a vu tu a aavat, VIIV IH.I( slaJla Jklll
more people than all other rail cars.
Uur steamboats sre longer, end carry
bigger loads, "bile their butters" oftener,
and the captains swear harder than any
other country. Onr men are bigger,
and longer, and higher, and thicker and
can fight harder and faster, and dr tk
mure whisky, and chew more tobacco,!
spit more and further, stick up their
heels higher aud do anything else and
more and better, and oftener than men
in any other countrie. Our ladies aro.

prettier, dress finer, spend more money,'
break more hearts, wesr bigger hoops
and shorter dresses, and kick up the
devil sent rally to a greater ex'ent than
all oth-- . ladies Our poWioisns can j

spout loudor, lie harder, make gao faster,
dudge quicker, turn oltenei, make more
nuise aud do less woik than anybody
else's politicians. Our niggers arc
blacker, work harder, have thicker
skulls, smell louder, and need thrashing
oftener than any other niters. Our
children rqu.l louder, grow fsster. get
to;, big for their trousers quicker than;

other children.
It is , grCttt cowiry It ig the cav.

ner.stone of natione; U is the of the
pile the head man 'f Uie he 'tll0 ll)Bt
Ltrn i tK. .n.r th. r....nsn. ?n.v..i
in th, diadem, the capital of the column,
lhe ,,8t m the th, ob(jerved
of all observers. It will ctt up all other
nation8 funter tlian Fhsreob'i lean kine
cat op the fat onCi WtiCa ,u otbtr
n.tiona sre numbered among the things
th wt.re it will be juet rejoioin). in its
Btrenc,h. r. -- si, kiJck lU olLer nationa

. nf .riatonrt.i. ti.i-- ik.m n, ..
.t,. M ia ..1, t, i, nn.wiavvvr livnvu uuin il IIUU livn illll f -
rV- ,- Rto. u . !V V aViatC astfva liioi vg a vuuilfl Al

., mnr Toin h.n .11 n.iinn.
And finallv. has louder thunder, faster
iii,.;.. , i..:i t,i- -
IILLIIIIIIIIt, UIKUCI linn. VVIIIUI .UI.I IU.U
C8n be ft,und in ny pDrt of tne habitable
K'obe. llurrab for this prodigious con- -
Bteilation of free Mates'. Hung a man
u,il wont Pr180 hls n country.

RKADiNe'-k-
Vep 'your'- - view of men

nr,A ,kin. ,.i a.,a
it, that a mixed knowledge is Pot a W
peificinl one. As lar as it goes, the j

views that it cives are li ue: hut ho alA
reads deeply in ono claw of writers onlv. !

gets visws which nre biuiosl sure to be ,

TiArvPftiin. nnii wltirli tarn ntk t n

ro.v, but falBe. Adjust your proposod
amount of rending to your tir.:o and in
clination; this 13 perfectly froe to every '

man; btUhcthrr that amount bo largo
or smaHTet it be varied in its kind, and

wmeiy vai leu. ai 1 nave a
opinion on any one thinr connected
with the government of the hum miud,
it is this Dr. Arnold,

Tiir Oovbrnor's Testimony. Hm.
E. D. Morgan. Governor of the State of
New lork, in a recent speech at the
Rcnssoleer county fair said, "I have
been a farmer, a genuine, hard-workin-

farmer; and it is in the hope that my
voice will reach the ear of every young
man present, that 1 assert there is not
a young man in the county who com
monced earlier, labored harder, and had
I, ...am .InnntAMAD limn T ana.! A a l

the habits inculcated, discipline pf.2
icJ,.n,l leesons learned on my Lb- -

er's fa rm."

rr It ia not easy to straighten in tho
oak the crook that grew in the sapling

joo., the hiaa-aye- aad and weepinf . fled before the
winter rai-n-

Flrd, affrighted by Dacember and ilia aouth ind'a
,

aau retrain.

LOVE ME LAST.

Yet, your em II bat coma to bo

Ytry preciout onto me

Til eugb i knew I drank ot 8nl
Of jroor love't bright fonnuin bunt

Yet I grieve not for li.a paat,
6ofa only love mu lart!

Other took nay lad llelr Jof
In the blind Jove of a boy
"

Give ae that witieh yean have tried,
Siaripllaed and purified

Eoeb aa, braving tlora and blatt,
Yea will bring to aa ol lut!

Tkera are brow, mora (air than mine

Syca of awrt bawi'ehing thine
. . Other ba.ru anre lit, in Uuth,

For lhe paaiian of your youth.
But, theiMraotieol empire pattj
Yea wHI tartly bee aw lot!

'Wing away your tummer-tim- e

Find a le' t la every cliae
Roaat ia liberty and light
I thai) aeverrtay your fight;

For I know, when all b pan,
Yoa will ooree to aa a btft

Chaageaad luueraayou will,
I hall aalleiecurely ttill;

Fatieiuly I Irwt and wait,
- Though yoa tarry long and late,
PHM row tprlng till it be pea t,

aOwbr.oarytMwaMfaal.'
. . .f ,. ,, til aaawTT

OWAWATTOMIl'f SbCRKTAKY OP STATK.

The notorions Richard Realf, Secretary
ol tat nndet the John Brown provis
ional goYernment his gone to Washing- -

tonCity.lnoMience to t mandate of
the Senate Harper's Ferry investigating
committee' This same Richard is the
man who (became suddenly disgustod
with Abolitionism, after he had lined
his poeketf pretty well with Abolition

gold, collected from sympathetic Brit -

ishers to iU in the cause of freedom.

At least so report stys.
On his trip to the seat of government

he waa detained twenty-fou- r hours at
Oxford, and is described by tbe Mercury

ajan instgniheant little Englishman";
who "dressed rather fopiah and seemed
proutLwf the attention be drew."

W M very much inclined to the
opinio Ihlt If eTen.hsntIedju.tice was
mooted out, fhc little would-beSecrela-

of State, would be found somo day gra-
cing the noo;ed end of a halter. '
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by his love of play, sacrificing his armyand his lifo, and securing the success
of tho American whicharmy: whs the
tumingpointinlhewarofliitlependence,
resulting in tho freedom of the colonicav

J500?110 fditfir of tl,e Eldoradrj"
(Texas) Tti., has a child named KufiP
sas k t ,

The editor of the Wedowae MtrtArjt'
jays he vculd be afraid to call
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